Introduction
============

The paraspinal muscles are deep back and neck muscles that run in parallel on both sides of the spine and attach directly onto the vertebrae, providing mobility of individual segments and stability of the spine \[[@B1][@B2]\]. Morphometric alterations in the paraspinal muscles (e.g., atrophy, fatty infiltration, asymmetry) have been reported in patients with low back pain \[[@B3][@B4][@B5]\], and recent imaging studies have detected similar changes in the cervical muscles of patients with chronic neck pain \[[@B6][@B7]\]. Patients with persistent whiplash-associated disorders have been found to have more fatty infiltration in the multifidus and semispinalis cervicis muscles than healthy controls \[[@B7]\]. Significant multifidus atrophy has also been reported in patients with unilateral cervical radiculopathy \[[@B6]\]. Similarly, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) signal changes in the ipsilateral multifidus extending from one level superior to two levels inferior to the injured level was reported with cervical root avulsion injury \[[@B8]\]. Moreover, reduced deep cervical flexor muscle activation during craniocervical flexion and delayed activation during postural perturbations were observed in patients with neck pain \[[@B9][@B10]\]. Such evidence highlights the clinical importance of assessing muscle dysfunction in patients with chronic neck pain.

Quantitative cervical muscle measurements can be obtained by real-time ultrasonography \[[@B11][@B12]\] and MRI \[[@B6][@B13][@B14]\]. MRI remains the gold standard modality for muscle imaging, as the high resolution allows for the assessment of muscle size and composition (e.g., fatty infiltration). However, most MRI studies have only examined the association between the cross-sectional area (CSA) of the cervical muscles and symptoms \[[@B14][@B15][@B16][@B17]\]. Although Elliott et al. \[[@B18]\] developed a method of calculating an index of fat within the cervical muscles (i.e., muscle total signal intensity/signal intensity of a standardized intermuscular fat region), this technique does not allow for the exact determination of muscle functional cross-sectional area (FCSA, fat-free area). Muscle FCSA has been suggested to be a good indicator of muscle atrophy and contractibility and can be quantified using a thresholding technique based on the difference in signal intensity between muscle and fat tissue. However, we are aware of only one study investigating cervical muscles that used such a technique, and the reliability was not examined \[[@B6]\]. Although some authors have reported on the dependability of similar MRI muscle measurements, there remains some variability regarding intrarater and interrater reliabilities, and few studies have examined the associated measurement error. Whether the rater\'s experience noticeably influences the reliability and precision of cervical muscle MRI measurements has also not been examined.

The purpose of this study was to determine the reliability and standard error of measurements (SEMs) of cervical extensor muscle CSA and composition using a thresholding technique, and to compare intrarater reliability and examine interrater reliability between a novice and an experienced rater.

Materials and Methods
=====================

1. Patient sample
-----------------

A sample of 10 patients (six women and four men) was selected from an internal research database, which included patients with commonly diagnosed spine pathologies. The subjects included in this study were diagnosed with either cervical spondylotic myelopathy or cervical stenosis and had symptoms severe enough to be referred to a spine surgeon. Patients were excluded if they were younger than 18 years, were not able to undergo MRI acquisition, had previous cervical spine surgery, or were pregnant. Informed consent was obtained from all participants. This study was approved by the Research Ethics Board of the McGill University Health Centre (13-436-GEN).

2. Muscle measurements
----------------------

All muscle measurements were performed by a novice rater (O.D., a medical student) and an experienced rater (M.F., with more than 5 years of experience in MRI paraspinal muscle measurements). In preparation for the measurements, the novice rater received training from the experienced rater on how to segment the different cervical extensor muscles and determine muscle FCSA using a thresholding technique. For practice, the novice rater analyzed a sample of six patients before the start of the measurement study. Each rater obtained the muscle measurements twice, a minimum of 5 days apart, while blinded to each other\'s measurements and patients\' clinical information. After the first set of measurements was completed, the images were reordered and blinded to be similarly assessed again.

Quantitative measurements of the cervical multifidus, semispinalis cervicis, semispinalis capitis, and splenius capitis extensor muscles were taken from T2-weighted axial MRI images using ImageJ imaging software (ver. 1.43; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA; downloadable at <http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/download.html>) after 3-demensional multiplanar reconstruction using the 32-bit OsiriX software program (ver. 3.8.1; Pixmeo, Geneva, Switzerland) to position the image slices perpendicular to the muscle mass. The muscle measurements of interest included the following: total CSA (muscle size) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), FCSA representing the fat-free area ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and signal intensity (directly obtained from the CSA measurement), which was used as an indicator of fatty infiltration (high signal intensity indicates more fatty infiltration). All muscle measurements were obtained at the C2--C3, C3--C4, C4--C5, C5--C6, and C6--C7 levels, through the center of each intervertebral disc. Exceptionally, the multifidus and semispinalis cervicis muscles were measured together at C2--C3 due to the large amount of periarticular fat and lack of identifiable muscle boundaries at this level. Muscle FCSA was measured by selecting a threshold signal within the total muscle CSA to include only pixels within the lean muscle tissue range. Because the signal intensity of homogeneous tissue may vary between subjects and on one scan slide within subjects \[[@B19]\], the gray scale range for lean muscle tissue was established for every subject and scan slice. This paraspinal muscle thresholding technique has been described in detail elsewhere \[[@B20]\].

3. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

Statistical analysis was performed with the IBM SPSS ver. 20.0(IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The intrarater reliability for each rater and the interrater reliability between the raters were determined by computing the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) for each measurement variable and every muscle of interest. The ICC (2,1) was calculated using a two-way random-effects model and absolute agreement; with this form of ICC, each subject is measured by each rater, and the raters are considered to be representative of a larger population of similar raters (i.e., reliability is calculated from a single measurement). The first set of measurements of each rater was used to calculate the interrater reliability ICCs. The reliabilities for the upper (C2--C3, C3--C4) and lower (C4--C5, C5--C6, C6--C7) cervical levels were assessed separately. The ICCs were interpreted using the following classification, as suggested by Portney and Watkins \[[@B21]\]: 0.00--0.49 poor, 0.50--0.74 moderate, and 0.75--1.00 excellent. The SEM was also calculated to provide an estimate of the expected error related to each muscle measurement.

Results
=======

Descriptive data (mean and standard deviation) of the cervical muscle measurements for the novice and experienced rater are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

1. Intrarater reliability
-------------------------

The intrarater reliability results for measurements of the right side for the novice and the experienced rater are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The results for the left side were virtually equivalent and are not presented. Intrarater reliability was excellent for all measurements of CSA, FCSA, and mean signal intensity and varied between 0.84 and 0.99 for the novice rater and between 0.94 and 0.99 for the experienced rater. The ICCs for all the different muscle measurements were comparable across muscles and spinal levels (upper versus lower cervical levels). The SEM values were relatively small and helped to confirm the accuracy of the different cervical muscle measurements, although the SEM values for the experienced rater were markedly smaller than those for the novice rater.

2. Interrater reliability
-------------------------

The interrater reliability results for measurements of the right side for the novice and the experienced rater are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Again, the results for the left side were virtually equivalent and are not presented. The interrater ICCs for the different measurements of CSA and signal intensity were all excellent and varied between 0.75 and 0.98, with the exception of the measurement of CSA for the semispinalis cervicis at C4--C7, which showed moderate interrater reliability (ICC 0.58). Most of the interrater ICCs for the FCSA measurements showed moderate interrater agreement and varied between 0.60 and 0.77, except for the measurements of the multifidus and semispinalis cervicis at C4--C7, which showed poor interrater reliability. The lower agreement between the two raters for the FCSA measurements was also confirmed by the wider 95% confidence interval (CI) and the larger SEMs.

Discussion
==========

The primary purpose of this study was to assess the intrarater and interrater reliabilities in a novice and an experienced rater to obtain CSA and composition measurements of the cervical extensor muscles using a thresholding technique. The intrarater ICC estimates for CSA, FCSA, and signal intensity measurements were all greater than 0.84, indicating excellent reliability for both the novice and the experienced rater. The intrarater reliability estimates were comparable and varied between 0.84 and 0.99 for the novice rater and between 0.94 and 0.99 for the experienced rater. As intrarater reliability estimates were also consistent across muscles and upper versus lower cervical levels, our results suggest that muscle size, within the range studied and the spinal level (C2--C7), do not influence the interrater reliability. However, the SEM for the novice rater was noticeably higher for all three cervical muscle measurements, suggesting that the level of experience does play a role in the reliability and precision of measurements. The interrater ICC estimates also showed good to excellent reliability and agreement between the novice and the experienced rater, except for the FCSA measurements, which revealed lower ICCs and a wider 95% CI.

Our findings related to intrarater reliability are similar to those of other studies examining measurements of total CSA of the cervical spine extensor muscles. Ulbrich et al. \[[@B22]\] reported intrarater ICCs varying between 0.78 and 0.98 for CSA measurement of the deep extensor muscles at the C2--C5 spinal levels, whereas other authors reported ICCs for intrarater reliability that were slightly higher (0.82 to 0.99) \[[@B16][@B23][@B24]\]. Previous studies measuring total CSA reported interrater ICCs varying between 0.52 and 0.85 \[[@B22][@B24][@B25]\], which also corroborates our findings. However, most of these studies were limited by failure to report the ICCs for individual muscles and cervical levels, failure to report the numbers of patients or slices measured for the reliability analysis, lack of assessment of muscle composition, and failure to report the associated measurement error. In addition, whether the rater\'s experience influences the reliability and precision of such cervical muscle measurements has been neglected. A few studies have investigated measures of cervical muscle composition (e.g., fatty infiltration) \[[@B7][@B16][@B18]\] and reported interrater reliability indices for cervical muscle fat index or ratio varying between 0.82 and 0.98 \[[@B7][@B16][@B18]\] and interrater ICCs between 0.75 and 0.97 \[[@B7][@B18]\]. Only Elliott et al. \[[@B23]\] investigated the measurement error associated with MRI cervical extensor muscle measurements; a SEM of 0.96 to 4.87 was reported for the interrater reliability of cervical extensor muscle CSA measurements at the C3--C7 levels, which is somewhat similar to the SEM obtained by the experienced rater in our study. However, our results add to the existing literature by demonstrating that although intrarater reliability estimates were similar between a novice and an experienced rater, the SEM for measurements by the novice rater was markedly higher, suggesting lower precision of measurement.

A threshold technique was used to calculate FCSA based on differences in pixel intensity between muscle (low intensity) and fat tissues (high intensity) on T2-weighted axial images. This technique has been described in detail previously and was found to be highly reliable to assess lumbar paraspinal muscle composition \[[@B20]\]. We are not aware of any other studies using a thresholding technique for the assessment of cervical spine muscle morphology, with the exception of Chae et al. \[[@B6]\]. However, the technique used was not clearly described, and reliability indices were not reported. Although Elliott et al. \[[@B18]\] developed a method of calculating an index of fat within the cervical muscles, this technique does not allow for the exact determination of muscle FCSA or the absolute concentration of fat tissue. Muscle atrophy can occur without a reduction in the total CSA and may be characterized by the replacement of muscle with fat or fibrous tissue. Consequently, FCSA (area of lean muscle tissue) is a better indicator of muscle atrophy and contractibility. Our results suggest that the described thresholding technique was highly reliable to determine cervical muscle FCSA in a clinically relevant population. However, although both the novice and the experienced rater had excellent intrarater ICCs, some of the interrater ICCs for FCSA were lower, suggesting a lack of agreement between the two raters. A thorough examination of the results revealed that this discrepancy was due to the novice rater\'s setting higher threshold values for the gray scale range of lean muscle tissue, which led to larger FCSA, as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Although care was taken to avoid the inclusion of any visible pixel of fat when tracing the sample regions of interest for determination of the gray scale range, variations in signal intensity in atrophied cervical muscle can be subtle, and the lack of experience of the novice rater in reading MRI images may explain the difference in threshold values. Since the novice rater only practiced this technique on a series of six patients prior to the beginning of this study, one can assume that supplementary training would have addressed this issue and improved the agreement between the two raters. In addition to FCSA, we also examined the reliability of measurements of the mean signal intensity of total CSA, which can be used as an indicator of muscle fatty infiltration. Our results showed excellent intrarater ICCs for both the novice and the experienced rater, with excellent agreement between the raters.

Cervical muscle alterations, such as muscle atrophy, fatty infiltration, asymmetry, and delayed muscular activation, have been reported in patients with chronic neck pain \[[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]\]. However, different techniques and measurements (e.g., signal intensity, fat-index ratio, and qualitative scale) have been used to assess cervical muscle composition. The thresholding technique presented in this study was highly reliable to assess cervical muscle FCSA, a better indicator of atrophy and muscle composition. Using this technique to identify variations in cervical muscle morphometry among different symptomatic and asymptomatic populations would be beneficial to facilitate comparison among studies and provide basic data for future cross-sectional and longitudinal investigations. Preliminary evidence suggests that recognition of changes in cervical muscle morphometry may be helpful diagnostically and clinically, but further studies using an accurate and quantitative measurement approach are needed to clarify their relationship with neck pain, cervical pathology, functional status, and muscular strength.

The limitations of this study include the small sample size and its restriction to only two raters, which somewhat limits the generalizability of our results to other examiners. However, taking into account that replicate measurements by the novice and the experienced rater were obtained on the same image to remove any extraneous potential source of measurement, it is very likely that examiners with comparable levels of experience would have produced similar results. We also accounted for this limitation in our statistical analysis by using the ICC (2,1), which maximizes the generalizability of our results.

Conclusions
===========

Measurements of the CSA and composition of the cervical extensor muscles were obtained by a novice and an experienced rater using a thresholding technique. Overall, good to excellent interrater reliability and intrarater reliability were demonstrated for both raters. However, the findings of the novice rater had larger SEM values, suggesting lower measurement precision, and a few FCSA measures showed low agreement between the two raters. In general, our results suggest that the described thresholding technique was highly reliable to determine cervical muscle FCSA in a clinically relevant population. Future studies would benefit from using a similar standard protocol to investigate measurements of cervical muscle composition. However, novice raters should receive adequate training, and their reliability and measurement precision should be assessed before this method is used for diagnostic, research, and clinical purposes.
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![Measurement of total cross-sectional area for the MF, SCER, SCAP, and SPL muscles at C2--C3 **(A)** and C4--C5 **(B)**. The MF and SCER muscles were measured together at the C2--C3 spinal level. MF, multifidus; SCER, semispinalis cervicis; SCAP, semispinalis capitis; SPL, splenius capitis.](asj-12-94-g001){#F1}

![**(A)** Axial T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging image used to acquire cervical muscle measurements. **(B)** The image shows the application of a signal threshold filter (ImageJ analysis software, ver. 1.43; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA) to highlight the fat-free muscle area and obtain the functional cross-sectional area measurement (in red).](asj-12-94-g002){#F2}

###### Mean (standard deviation) of cervical extensor muscle measurements by the novice and the experienced rater
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

CSA, cross-sectional area; FCSA, functional cross-sectional area; MF, multifidus muscle; SCER, semispinalis cervicis muscle; SCAP, semispinalis capitis muscle; SPL, splenius capitis muscle.

###### Intrarater reliability of cervical extensor muscle measurements by the novice and the experienced rater
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CSA, cross-sectional area; FCSA, functional cross-sectional area; ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient; CI, confidence interval; SEM, standard error of measurement; MF, multifidus muscle; SCER, semispinalis cervicis muscle; SCAP, semispinalis capitis muscle; SPL, splenius capitis muscle.

###### Interrater reliability of cervical extensor muscle measurements between the novice and the experienced rater
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ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient; CI, confidence interval; SEM, standard error of measurement; CSA, cross-sectional area; MF, multifidus muscle; SCER, semispinalis cervicis muscle; SCAP, semispinalis capitis muscle; SPL, splenius capitis muscle. FCSA, functional cross-sectional area.
